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  Congratulations to Ron & Linda Mowry, winners of April’s Home Depot gift card! 
 

 This month’s prize is a $20 gift card for The Cheesecake Factory! If  
 you’d like to win, make your payment between the 1st and the 15th of 
 May for an automatic entry. Be sure to check out their “Small Bites” 
 menu. (We’ve tested it out, purely for your convenience, and recommend the corn 
 fritters and artichoke hearts particularly.) Bonne chance et bon appetit! 
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We now accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover, and American Express. 

 Spring Pool Drainings 
 

 It’s not too late to have your pool drained this spring! Fortunately, the hot 
 weather demons have not pounced, gleefully and cackling, upon us yet. Over 
 time, contaminants build up in your pool that only draining can get rid of. 
 Keep your pool clean and safe this summer! 
 

Call Claudia at 951.684.3826 to schedule your pool draining with us today! 

 

We sell and service every product made for swimming pools! 

We apologize for the interruption of newsletter service that you experienced last 
month; the editor was indisposed. (Admit it! You missed me terribly. It was hard for 

me too…)  In compensation, we are announcing a new contest: 
Write a limerick or haiku! The subject for this month is “Paul.” 

Just include it with your monthly payment, and the winner will be published here! 
And don’t forget to enter. I don’t want to have to make one up myself. I might get in trouble. 

Two New Products That Will Make Your Life Better 
 

1. E-Plus® New Centurion High Efficiency Two-Speed Motors by A.O. Smith 
 These new motors can generate energy savings of up to 58%! They feature an energy efficient 
 Permanent Split Capacitor (PSC) high-speed and an energy efficient Capacitor Start/Capacitor Run 
 (CSCR) low speed. 
2. IntelliChlor® Electrolytic Chlorine Generators by Pentair 
 This chlorine generator, featuring the Smart pH™ system, gives you hands-free chemical control. It 
 automatically monitors your pool water and adds acid or liquid base when it senses the need. 

Give us a call if you would like to have either of these great new products installed! 


